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DLZ, Chicago
Natashia Holmes has joined DLZ as Director of Government and Client Relations. Holmes has extensive knowledge of the
Special Reports
transportation market having worked for IDOT's Division of Public and Intermodal Transportation, Metropolitan Planning
Council, Planning Liaison for the DuPage Mayors and Managers Conference, and recently as Alderman of the 7th ward.
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First Bank of Highland Park, Northbrook
David Evely has joined FBHP as Executive Vice President/Commercial Banking. With more than 30 years of banking
experience in the Chicago area, including several years of Commercial Banking with LaSalle Bank, he will be responsible for
originating new commercial loan business and managing our experienced middle market relationship officers.

Construction
Rabine Group, Chicago
Scott Klug is the new Chief Sales Officer of Rabine Group where he is responsible for sales growth and structure. Scott
oversees Sales, Marketing and is a member of the Executive Team. He has 18 years of commercial real estate and concrete
restoration experience and is an accomplished sales professional.

Rabine Paving America, Chicago
Dan Gillette is the Sr. Director of Operations. He is responsible for national field and operations teams. He helps oversee and
improve processes for national capital projects. Dan has 21 years of experience in positions within Target Corporation from
store management to managing major capital projects as the Project/Construction Manager.

Scheck Industries, Chicago
Michael P. Rother recently joined Scheck Industries as Manager of Business Development and Sales. In his role, Mike will
focus on client relationship building and targeting heavy industrial facilities. He has over 40 years of experience in construction
management and project execution, sales and business development, client relationship building and labor relations.

Finance
ATG Trust Company, Chicago
Kathryn Van Eeuwen has been appointed president of ATG Trust Company, a subsidiary of Attorneys' Title Guaranty Fund,
Inc. (ATG). Van Eeuwen will be responsible for providing strategic leadership for the company by working with the board and
key staff to establish and implement near and long-range goals, strategies, plans and policies.
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